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Complications with Oral Anticoagulant
Combinad with Aspirin aftar Mitral Valvs
Replacement by St Jude Medical Prosthesis
P.Laffort, R. Roudaut,X.Roques, E. Baudet, C. Deville, S. Garrigue,
C. P6pin, M. Marszanof, J. Bonnet. HdpitalCm’diobgique,Pessac,Frsnce
Thromboembolism and bleeding are the main cauaes of morbidity and mor-
tality in patients with mechanical prosthesis. Thus 224 patients (pts) selected
at random were followed-up over a 5 montha period, after mitral valve re-
placement (MVR). Biological and clinical parameters evaluated throughout
the follow-up period were submitted to a multivariate analysis. A trens-
esophageal multilane echocerdiography was carried out at 8 daya and 5
monthaafter surgery. 109 pts (group 1)received aspirin (200 mg per day from
postoperative day one) with oral anticoagulant (OAC), and 115pts (group 11)
were treated with OAC alone (target range INR 2.5 to 3.2). At postoperative
day 8, there waa no significant differences in incidence of strands (ST) (44%
group 1,49% group 11)between the two groups, but adding aspirin decrease
thrombus (TH) frequency (5% vs 14%, p =0.02). The existence of STandfor
TH on day8 was highly predictive of their pereiatence (p = 0.01) at 5 months.
Results in intention to treat at 5 months showed less frequent thromboem-
bolic events 2% vs 12Y0p = 0.006 in group L However, in this group there
was also significantly more gastrointestinal bleedings 8Y. vs O% p = 0.01.
Finally, valve reiated events were 24~o on hth groups. Thrombi were cor-
related with the embelic morbidity (p = 0.00306), whereas the presence of
ST did not increase morbidity. We concluded that the association of aspirin
with OAC does not reduce ST frequency but decrease TH. TH incidence but
not ST was correlated with morbidity. However, the association aspirin and
OAC does not reduce morbidity at 5 months after MVR by St Jude Medical
prosthesis.
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C.Naraaimhan, Z. Blanck, S. Deshpande, K. Handa, A. Dhala,
M.R. Jszayeri, M. Akhtar. SinaiSan?aritarVSt.Luke’sMedicalCentem
Milwaukee,W/,USA
Valve replacement surgery (VRS) is an accepted therapy for patients with
severe valvular heart disease. However, these patients continue to be at
riak for sudden cardiac death despite valve replacement. We analyzed the
clinical and ektrophysiolcgic characteristics of patients with valvular heart
disease who had developed inducible austeined monomorphic ventricular
tsohycerdia after VRS. There ware 20 patients (18 men and 2 women) age
60 + 15 years. 8 patients (40%) had sustained ventricular tachycardia due
to bundle branch reentry (BBR) and 12 (80%) patients had “myocerdial”
ventricular techycardia (MVT). In Group I sustained BBR occurred in the firat
poatoperstive month in 75% of patients (8/6). In the remaining patients it
occurred 10 montha (n = 1) and 4 yrs (n = 1) after VRS. In Group 2, only 2
pte (17%) developed MVT in the first postoperative month (p < 0.05).
BBR(S) MVT(12)
1. Age 58* 19 60 k 17
2. Wlvs Sumev AotiidMitm~BOth Elzo 41513
3. VTwithin 1 monthafter valvo surgery 6 (75%) 2 (17%)
4. EF > 55% 3/8 0/12
Cone/uaion.’Sustained BBR occurred -= one month post VRS in most
patients. Intraoperative trauma to the adjacent His Purkinje system appears
to facili@te the development of this arrhythmia.
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D104358 Vortex Structures Within the Modified FontanConnection Play a Primary Role in Energy Loss:
In Vitro Digital Particle Image Velocimetry Studies
R. Shandae, C.G. DeGroff, J. Kwon, L. Valdest-Cruz. TheChildren’s
Hospital,DenvecCO,USA
Although In vitrostudies to examine qualitative flow patterns through simu-
lated Fontan conneofiona have been performed, none have included quanti-
tative experimental measurements of whole field velocity profilea. We used
digital particle image velocimetry (DPIV), a laser based method which mea-
sures multi-component velocities, to examine velocity profiles within simu-
lated inferior and superior venacava(IVC, SVC) and right and left pulmonary
arteries (RPA, LPA) in in vitroglass models of the modified Fonten mn-
nection. Four configurations were examined: 1) No offset between WC and
SVC; 2) IVC and SVC offset by 1/2 SVC diameter; 3) IVC and SVC offset
by full SVC diameter; 4) SVC connecting at an angle (80Q)to RPA. DPIV
provided excellent images of whole field velocity vectors (Figure). Velocity
profiles through the connection were significantly altered by vertical flowe
between the SVC and WC flow streams. These vortices constricted the flow
streams, resulting in a decreased flow area, increased flow acceleration and
lower diatal pressures. Flow velocities in LPA and RPA for medals where
vortices were maximal (models 1, 2) were significantly higher (> 28%) than
velocities in the models with smaller vortices (models 3, 4). These vottices
appear to be primarily responsible for increased pressure drop; cases where
vortex size was diminished resulted in more efficient transport of flow with
lower pressure loss.
DPIVvector; kormodel 2.
Vertical flow patterns at the confluence of incoming and outgoing flow
streams as well as within the RPA and LPA in Fontan connections appear
to play a primary role in producing energy loss within these connection.
Fontan anastomoses deaigned to diminish vortices should be the most en-
ergy effieient in the clinical situation.
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Cavopulmonary Connection (TCPC) Site Reduce
Power Losees?
S. Sharma, A. Ensley, G.P.Chatzimavroudis, A.A. Fontaine,
A.P. Yoganathan. Emory UniversiWAtlanta,GA,USA,GeorgiaInatituteof
Tahno/ogyAtlanta,GA,USA
We have demonstrated that offsetting the cevae at the TCPC site reduces
power losses. We hypothesize that curvature in addition to offset results in
further reduction of the power losses. Thus, the combination of offset and
curvature was studied and compared against our previous data from straight
modele. A4ethoda:In glees models, the superior ceva (SVC) wee curved
towards the left pulmonary artery (LPA) and the inferior csva (WC) towarda
the right pulmonary artery (RPA) with 5.5 cm radii of curvature. Offset was
varied from 0.5 to 2.0, in 0.5 SVC diameter increments. SVC:IVC flow ratio
was fixed at 40:60 and RPA:LPAflow ratio was varied from 30:70 to 70:30,
in IOYOincrements, to aimuiate varying pulmonaty resistance. Power losses
were measured at steady flow of 4 l/rein. Results:The figure ahowa that, in
the presence of curvature and 0.5 offset (0.5 cur), power losses peaked at
low RPA:LPA ratio and were higher than the non-offset straight model (0.0
str). Conversely, losses were minimal for RPA:LPAratios of 60:40 and 70:30,
and lower than the losses in the straight model with the same offset (1.0 cur
vs. 1.0 str). Thus, pulmonary flow ratio was a major determinant of power
losses in cuwed models, but not in straight models.
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We cone/udethat addition of cuwature may ba beneficial only under
optimal flow ratios, but highly detrimental under adverse flow rstioa, making
its clinical application questionable. We believe this detrimental effeot to
be due to blood being forced to turn around a large angle introduced by
